- having received the required publica�on please leave a valid ID with the
librarian
- having used the publica�on please return it at the COU or POU, respec�vely,
and collect your ID

How to order/reserve a book for lending?*

-via internet - using the Library Online Catalogue, click on the Order/Reserve
(Zamów/Zarezerwuj) button on the item record
-you can borrow or reserve items published a�er 1950 from the following
collec�ons:
Core Collec�on (books), Commodity Science, Tourism Economics, FrenchPolish Postgraduate Management Studies Collec�on, Professors' Collec�on,
Mul�media-books.
* Service available for PUEB staﬀ and PUEB Ph.D. students with active
lending library account.

How to locate a book/ periodical in the Reading
Rooms?
Majority of the collec�on is in the open access. ltems are shelved according
to the shelfmark. When loca�ng the item please follow the signs and
numbers on the shelves, ie. Core Collec�on - book with shelfmark 361001 is
followed by the bookwith the 361002 and next 361003 etc.

Book Reading Room

Periodical Reading Room

collec�on
name/preﬁx before
the shelfmark
Core Collec�on
(books)

shelving order

Required Reading (L)

alphabe�cally
and by shelfmark

Periodicals-archive
issues- Polish and
foreign stacked
separately

alphabe�cally by
�tle

Reference II (IN II)

by subject
and by shelfmark
by shelfmark

Research Bulle�n
(ZN)
Sta�s�cs (St)

by shelfmark

by shelfmark

Reference III (IN III)

by shelfmark

Commodity Science
(T)
Tourism Economics
(GT)

by shelfmarks

collec�on
shelving order
name/preﬁx before
the shelfmark
Periodicals-current alphabe�cally by
issues- Polish and
�tle
foreign stacked
separately

by shelfmark

How to access internet on the desktop computer?
- contact the COU or POU staff, sign in the visitors' book
- leave the valid ID with the duty librarian

* Desktopcomputers in the Periodicals Reading Room canbeused only by PUEB
staﬀ, PUEB Ph.D. students and PUEB students.

How to log in to WiFi?

If you wish to log in to the UE_Hotspot, UE_Hotspot_SEC type in :
- PUEB staﬀ, PUEB Ph.D.students and PUEB students: NIU - number andthe password
used for e-Kadry or e-Dziekanat
- non PUEB readers: user number and password received from the duty librarian*
* To get the password necessary to log in please leave your valid ID at the COU or POU.

Reading Rooms

Main Library

Poznań University of Economics and Business

ul. Powstańców Wielkopolskich 16, 61-895 Poznań
Book Reading Room
Collegium Altum PUE building, 2 nd ﬂoor
phone: 61 854 32 58
e-mail: czytelnia.ksiazek@bg.ue.poznan.pl
Periodicals Reading Room
Collegium Altum PUE building, 3 rd ﬂoor
phone: 61 854 33 58
e-mail: czytelnia.czasopism@bg.ue.poznan.pl

Opening hours
may vary, please check the library website for details.
Opening
hours

Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8.00-20.00
10.00-18.00
closed

Opening hours may vary, please check the library website for
details.
PUEB Library Reading Rooms are located in the Collegium Altum
building: the Book Reading Room (Czytelnia Książek) on the
second ﬂoor, the Periodicals Reading Room (Czytelnia Czasopism)
on the third ﬂoor.

Services
PUEB library Reading Rooms hold reference collec�on of more
than 350.000 books, periodicals, special collec�ons and electronic databases.
In the Reading Rooms you may:
- consult material from the Library collec�on* and items ordered via
interlibrary loan
- get assistance in searching for materials and resources
- search databases
- use internet
- photocopy selected parts of materials
*PUEB staﬀ and Ph.D. students may borrow selected items from
the Book Reading Room Collection.
The Reading Rooms provide for their users:
- 3 group study rooms
- wireless internet access (Wi Fi)
- 10 computers with Library Online Catalogue (LOC) access
- 17 computers with internet and databases access
- photocopying and scanning services
- self-service photocopiers.

Where can you ﬁnd informa�on about
the collections and resources?

Users may ﬁnd informa�on about the holdings in the Library Online
Catalogue (LOC) available on the Library website:

http://ue-hip.pfsl.poznan.pl

Library Online Catalogue contains informa�on about:
- books
- periodicals
- doctoral theses, standards, maps, mul�media
If you can not ﬁnd the item in the LOC, please check the Card Catalogue.

Who can use the Reading Rooms?
- any reader who wishes to consult reference works housed in the Reading
Rooms
- visi�ng the Reading Rooms does not require membership
Before visiting the Reading Rooms, please leave your coat and bags in
the cloakroom. Always rememeber to bring a valid ID with you. Sign
the visitors' book located at the entrances to the Reading Rooms.

Types of materials available in the Reading Rooms
Book Reading Room

Periodicals Reading Room

printed materials:
- books (including required reading,
textbooks)
- dic�onaries, encyclopaedias, lexicons
- maps
- standards

printed materials:
- journals and newspapers,
- ofﬁcial publica�ons
- dic�onaries, encyclopaedias, lexicons
- research bulle�ns
- sta�s�cal publica�ons
- doctoral theses

digital materials:
- databases
- publica�ons in the CD and DVD
- resources of the PUE Digital Library

digital materials:
- databases
- publica�ons in the CD and DVD
- resources of the PUE Digital Library

How to access the Reading Rooms' materials?
The Reading Rooms' materials are divided into collec�ons depending on the form,
subject and des�na�on. The item loca�on and accessibility is indicated on the
Library Online Catalogue.
To locate the item, note down the shelfmark (sygnatura) from the Library Online
Catalogue and follow the numbers on the shelves. Each shelf has the label with the
range of the numbers stacked.
Item descrip�ons and their meaning:
- Reading Room open access to the shelves (Czytelnia-wolny dostęp), locate an
item yourself using the shelfmark (sygnatura) from the catalogue record, a�er use
leave it on the trolleys designated for a given collec�on
- Store - ﬁll in the request form (Magazyn- wypisz rewers) or Store-Book Reading
Room (Magazyn-Czytelnia Książek) - item is kept in the Reading Room Store, ﬁll in
the request form and order it with the duty librarian, you will receive the
requested publica�on immediately upon placing the request,
- Store - next day delivery - ﬁll in the request form (Magazyn – realizacja
natępnego dnia – wypisz rewers) - this means that the item is kept in the Reading
Room Store and you need to order a copy with the duty librarian. Due to a different store loca�on the requested item will be available the following day

How to order a book/periodical from the Store?

- write down the informa�on about the item from the Library Online Catalogue,
including the shelfmark (sygnatura), request the item from the duty librarian at:
- the Book Reading Room - User Service Centre (COU Centrum Obslugi Uzytkowników)
- the Periodicals Reading Room - User Service Point (POU Punkt Obslugi Uzytkowników)
Where to order?

Collec�ons

Book Reading RoomUser Service Centre
(COU Centrum Obsługi
Użytkowników)

- Core Collec�on – book
- Professors' Collec�on (P)
- French-Polish Postgraduate Management Studies
Collec�on (MBAf)
- Mul�media-books(Mm)

Periodicals Reading
Room -User Service
Point (POU Punkt
Obsługi Użytkowników)

- Polish journals
- Foreign journals
- Mul�media – sta�s�cs (Mm St)
- Mul�media – journals (Mm Cz)
- Doctoral theses (S)

